For the 0.13-mmthick, non-groovedEB-PVD coating,the conductivity fluctuationswere not significant during the normal testing period (which the coating failure had not occurred For the EB-PVD coatings, intra-columnar micro-pores also exist after the deposition process.
With the laser high heat flux exposure, the intra-columnar micropores can be significantly sintered, and thus the intra-columnar porosity can be reduced. For the non-groovedEB-PVD coating,the distributionsof the surfacecracksare usuallyirregular,as shownin Figure 11 (a).Unlike the groovedcoating,the non-grooved coating has initiated fewer delaminationcracks probably due to fewer surfacecracks.
However, the delaminationcrackshavepropagatedto larger sizesafter the lasertesting becauseof the flat interface.A coating delaminationcrack is shown in Figure 11 (b).
Delaminationcrack propagationhasbeendemonstrated in the thermalconductivity test, as indicatedby Figure H. E. Eaton and R. C. Novak, "Sintering Studies of Plasma-Sprayed Zirconia," and Coatings Technology, vol. 32, pp. 227-236, 1987. [4]
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